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swer on the spur of the moment, but reflccta littio,
and if the child la not allowed to go let the nu bo
a ne. Declaion le the necessary clement to be used
in dcaling with children Wlen your antswer la
given allow no more dilly.dallying.

The last that I aFsil enumerate I, a hunian- fel.
in3 for the lowir animals, espclially domestlo ones.
If wC ca creato this feeling at home It wil extend
and will ho practised ln regard ta ail the animals.
"A littlo leaven lcaveneth the wholo loaf" In
this conneulon I would also refer ta the reapcet to
bc given tbo noblest and best animals, anan, cpeci-
ally den bis locks arc blorsoming for the gravo.

J. W. I.

CULTURE.

(ConUnued.)
Mr. Flako. speacing of the lack of general culture

in modern lite, prescnts a picturo of Athens ln its
best deys, when Athenian culture had reaccd its
perfection. HO shows how their religion brouglit
them in contact with nature; they lived mainly out
of doors,-tho very simplicity of their modo of lifo
and thought giving thetm lesons and opportuulties
for culture which the rush and worry of modern
times deny. Athentans, instead of discussing the
stock market at street corners, engagedi in philoso.
phic discussion, Often under such distinguished
teachers as Socrntes and Icrodotus. instead of de-
living their literary culture from bucks. as mainly
we do, mind was brought la contact with nilud,
thought was awakened In thte public thoroughfares.
stimulatei by men of genius anild the flnest ipeci-,
mens of sculpture and architecture the worct Las
ever accu.

Another proof presented for our consideration la
the fact that In tho text works cxiant ln the Greek
langlta;o. the art of flterary expression Las
reached weli-nigh absoluto perfection, whieh ls held
to indicato a high stateof gencralculturc, for before
a•good style can be written, says our authors, there
must be good styloe In ti air. I These books were
written for a public which xow well how te ap.
preciate the finest beauties of expression, and the
unapproachable literary excellence of anclent Greek
books speak for the genuine culture of the pe.
ple who were expectied te reai thein or hear them
read. For one of the truet Indices of true culture,
whether professedly'literary or not,-ls the power te
express cno's 'elf in precise. thythmical and digni.
fled lingiage."

"*And btis excellence of- tho -ancient books a In
par due ta the faut that thoy wcre not writien in a
hurry, or amid the axietels of an over bus exts-
tence, whlch makes usmnederna uttér stergers
to any thing approaching the leiburely Ilfe of the
Greeks.

in our world whero mammon reigns supreme,
ther is liutle time for, genuint culture, cverything
must bs testeai by its marketablo value, our ideas,to
kcép t1Ym Ilti ail Cther operitions cf lite, musit bè
rushéd lnto pilnt. " Our literary workers have no
cbôlo but to fait Into the ranks, and makòo mer.
caindizo cf their balf.formed Ideas. Thuy tmtut
work wIthout ceoperation, they must vrite In a
hurry, and they must write for those who have no
leisure for aught bit hsty ard superficlal rcading.

But as if te shatea-us Into still further Imitation
of the Greeks wo hva p'esented for our contempla.
tion, a pIctur of the political lifo of Athens which
in common with all political life constitutes "one

of tht noblest flields oi tht culturo of the wholo
man."

This may be the Ideal result of politics, but ta
what.extent it la nlot the effectof modern political
lIfe la apparent toall. "Thoeffectof our modern
politics la that the best men arc. driven ln disguat
from participatIon la the affaira of stato and tho feld.
la given over to Lo worked by awlndlers and char-
latans."

Büt'his state of things did not exist la Athens,
The freemen of Athens wereo not only voters, but
they wero themtlves the government, each one
belng an ofilce-holder, a legislator, a Judge. They

both mado the Ioa and executed them. They de
clared war, carrieod It on and paid the expenses of
I. " All of which Implics a More tliorough, more
constant and moro vital political training than that
wlich la impliei by our modern dutlies of e.stlng a
ballot and servbog on ajury."

Of coursu this was tht lifo of tho Athenlan. Tho
time bu devoted ta political and philosophiceal sub.
jects dLd not have ta ho stolen from the tnio that
would otherwise ho doo>ted ta a strugglo alter
money or the mese to carry on the expenstvo es.
tablislimenta wih which our legislators, according
ta the spirit of the times, scm impelled ta burden
themselves.

But surelv with our increase of knowledge, with
the moral etolation that muist follow the full se.
ceptance of the Ideas of Cir.stianity, when tht In.
toxication of material wCalth shial cease, we miglit
hopo for some approach ta the ideal culture which
charactcrized the ancient Greek and which should,
In a more cinînent degree under the more expanded
idcas of human relationship and human dcstiny, b
the possession of our ago.

"Ve must substitutea nobler for a meancrstrife,"
says Mr. Gregg-a rational for an excessive toil,-
an enjoyment that springs from rerenity for one
that springs from excitement vnly.... .To caca time
its own preacher, ta each excess its own counter.
actior.. In an agt of disLpation, languor and stag.
nation. wc should join with Mr. Carlyle In preach-
ini; the 'Evangel of Wor,' and asy with him,
'Blessed is the man who has found his work,--let
Lim ask no other blessedness."'

In an Aga of strenuous, frenzied and often utterly
irrational and objectless exertion wc join Mr. Mill
in preaching the milder and more nceded 'Evangel of
Leisure." F.

St. John, Dec.

Owrso ta the proposei chango of term at the
Normal- school, teaciters eligible for examination
for advance of class Wil li permaitted to undergo
it in June next instcd of the following Decem-
ber.

INsrEcron CARTER will begin his inspection of
the schools in Charlotto.County early in January.

TuE next session of the Provincial Normal
school ivill begin on blnnday, Jan. 3rd. Students
not required ta pea the entranco examninatiàn need
not preseat themselres until the following Wed.
nesday.

TiE prizes offered by the Women's Christian
Temperance Union ta the pupils of the boy' and
girls' Grminmar school, in the city of St John, for
the best èssay on " Alcohol, and ità effects on the

.human brain and system," have been awarded as
follows: Boys-1st prize $10, Master W. H.
Trueman;.boys; 2nd prizo. $5, Master W. G Mc-
Farlane. .Girls-lat prizo $10, bliss Maggie M.
Brady, girls, 2nd prize $5, Mriss E blcNau ton.
Mir J. V Ellis presented a special prize ta Master
Arthur Hamilton, whoso essay was conaiderei
third,in excellence among the boys, and Rev. (éo.
Arnm'trong-and H J. Thorne, Esq, snnounetd
that they wouldgive prizes te bliss Emma Mcinnia
and Miss Emma Burridge, whose esamys Tanked
third and fo'urtb, respectively, among the girls
Miss Willa Peters was awarded a special prize for
the-original way in whlh sh treated the.sub
joct.

QU$2lON DEPARTMENT.

From what ,s theword "News" derived?
R.L.B.

From the word neS (old A. S. naec; -allied ta
Latin-norui, and French noeur). Ia its present
sage - of " tidings," tht word seemas te have come

.through tho preconb lsuroZ, hich has exictly. the
saie slgnificatlon.

Wlcb la correct, "I should like ta have gonc,'
or; "I shontd bave liked te go?"

C.E. B.
The latter la coret, asyon infer. "Should have

liked " Is a past, anthe intuition " togo" was then
prisent, Ont of LAnle's ries meets tiis case;

After the past tense tht present, not the perfect,
influtive shouil be used.

Piceaso to inform me whero "Lake Zirkultz" la
situated?

The Zirkintz Bea la in the limestont district Of
Carniol, near Triesto, Austria. This remarkabio
lisin of water Las ils bottom perforated with 400

funnels or pipus, through which the water ascend
from an underground reservlor, whicl lias been
formed in part by the action of water eating into
tht hiuestono rock. The lako itself la five miles
long and from one te two miles broad, but not more
than frm six ta ten feet djeep. ln vet weather it
rises ta tlireetimces ltsonlinarylieight, but even then
tht basin is notfillei. It peurs out lis surplus water
through some of the Innumerable caverns li the
limestone. During a long drought the water entirely
disappears from the basin.

What am I to do witli child.naturallyleft.handed,
who persIsts in writing with is lit hand?

Tho boy will, no doubt, Le able to write weil
enough with Lis left hand, but training tiis instead
of lits riglit, will be a disadvantaga te him In many
occupations. This shouit be explanetd to hLm, ani
if ho stili " persist," a gentle enforcement of your
wishes would be in order.

A. Rl.-There can Le no school meeting without a
chairman. The proper course for the trustees ta
pursuo wotld be ta get authority from the Instpectur
te call the annual meeting as they Lave fallei ta
hold it at the time required by law-Se. 49.

Sec. 58 School Manual provides that the Board of
Education or Chief Superintendent shall have power
to direct the Inspector te exercise the powers con-
ferred on him by sections 60 and 67 in the appoint-
ment of a trusteo or truttecs.

Section 60 la plain and la addition ta the condition
you mention la the one of declining to act.

A. B.-The solution of the 8th question, page 27,
Sangster, follows directly and depends upon the
solution of the two preceding questions. The Oth
la solvod in the book and the other two involve the
plainest principles of proportion.
A horst la lied ta the circumference of a circlo

contalning 1 acre. WLat must b the length of
a rope to allow hlm to roam over a certain portion
of the circle say j or à of it.
NoTE.-The answering of questions bas se far

fallen upon the editors. Hereafter they cannot
undertake to attend ta this department, as It Is
one which readers should mannage themselves. If
anyone feels that Le can ansiwer a question. let hin
senti is. reply et once. addressed to the "Questlon
Department," JouineAL or-EnucAvcos.

We would recommend that questkoners use all
means li their power to solvo diflculties for them-
selves before sending their querles to tht Journal.
Questions as tu methuds and management are pre-
ferred. Do no% send trvial or -catch" questions.
The veriest simpleton migbt ask a question that
would puzzle the wisent and would net be worth ta
educators the paper it was written upon.

TEACHERS' BURBAU.

W..o.-Pur intermiedate Department Graded
Schools, Dalhousie, N. B., a second-class male
tcacher. Only ont of undoubted teachîngcapa-
city will be employed. Reply, givngbestrefer-
encesobtainable. and loweat aal from Dis-
trict, to Trustces School District a. 1. Dal-
housie, N B

WANTED - a school. The applicanta 2nd class mal'
teacher, of considerablo experieoce. wha expects
ta obtain a st class license In the December
examiration. iefcerenos given. Apply ta H F.,
in caro of editor "JontAL o. EnucATrON.'
St. John, N B

Wazst.-For School District No .1 Grand Manan,
N. B.. a second clam mole or first clas' female
tencher, to take chargo of--intermediate depart,
ment next term. Nono but experienced teach,
ers with gooi references need apply.

Address EnrumnB IAooErr.
Sec. to Trustees District No. 1,

Grand Manan.
Gmnd lnuan, N. I,

December 18th, 1880.
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